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BORAH WOULD PUT
WAR UP TO PEOPLE

Tells Dayton Audience He
Favors Referendum Written

Into Constitution.
DAYTON, Ohio. Kept IS. Senator

William C. Borah of Idaho, hpeaklng
here- laat night, declared the election
of Governor Cox would "acrap the
polldea of Washington and Monroe "

He told hla hearera In Cox's city:
"Both candldatea may be for all I

know In favor of aome kind of a

league, but aa to the basis on which
that league. If we are to have one,
la to real there Is a fundamental and
Irreconcilable difference," Senator
Borah declared.
"The preaenl league of natlona plan

would be Ineffective without Articles
X and XI, Borah raid, and Cox ha*
shown that he la In full accord with
President Wlleon In the view that
Article X should be retained unchanged.
"Senator Harding haa declared hla

unalterable opposition to Article
declaring II reprenpnts not Juatlce,
hut force; not liberty, but oppression
not peace, but war," the Idaho Senatordeclared, "while we know GovernorCo* will uae hla great powers
as President to see that the contracts
covered In Article X and XI are made,
binding the whole nation to uae, if
necersary, all our wealth and mnn
power In guaranteeing the territorialintegrity of all other membera
of the league.
"The standard set up In this league

is all wrong," Borah declared. "DemocracieswlU never subacrlbe to It.
The people never will accept It.
"No scheme of peace will ever be

worthy of a people's confidence which
does not place the power of peace or
war In the hands of those who pay
taxes and fight the battles," Borah
said.

"If I had my way about It," he continued."I wofild write Into the Con
atltutlon of the United States a provisionthat no war should ever be
begun by our country except In absolutedefense against Invasion or actualattack, until the question has
been submitted to a vote of the
people."
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TOREADOR FLEES BEFORE !
IRATE BULLFIGHT FANS

Departure in Auto Marked by
Shower of Stone* and Other

Miaalea.
MADRID. Kept. 1#..Builflsht "fans"

at Haro, province of I.ofrono. diaptmtetfat the work of Kafael Gomez,
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